
RAISING THE ATLAS.

DIVERS WILL BRING TO THE SURFACE
THE STEAMER RECENTLY SUNK.

Borne Acfoont of tha Methods Employed
In Raising Ship from the Bottom of
the Water Tim Diving Dells of Earlier
Days.

Passengers on tlio New Jersey ferries
entering Now York, down town, pass the
sunken Btcatncr Atlas, lying near the
foot of Barclay street In the North river.
Boats entering the Barclay street slip are
obliged to go around the sunken vessel,
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THK SUNKEN ATLAS.
whoso masts nloncaro visible, suggest! vo
of casualty by water, and bringing homo
to the traveler a sudden appreciation of
what n thin shell lies between liim und
destruction.

Tho Atlas it will be remembered was
run ini j by a ferryboat not long ago and
sunk in a few minutes. Sho is n con
ttnnt menace to vessels where she lies,
and it is desirable that she be speedily
raised. This will not require the long
time taken to ralso the steamer Wells
City, sunk in the North river about a year
ago, and some two miles nbovo where the
Atlas lies, for the former was loaded
with tin and it was necessary to roinovo
her cargo before removing the vessel.
As the Atlas is laden wltli coffee anj
fruits, the case is quite diflcrcnt.

Tho method usual in raising sunken
vessels, is to first get chains under her
keel fore and nft, and indeed at as many
.points as necessary. Floats nro then ar-
ranged on either sulo to which the ends
of the chains are attached. These floats
nro sunken by being filled with water,
the chains being made taut when they
nro at the lowest. Tho water is then
pumped out, and n3 the pumping goes
on, the floats rlso bringing the vessel to
the surface with them. "When she is
raised to a sufllcient height to float
readily she is towed away from the place
of disaster to a point where 6ho can be
worked upon mora readily.

DIVER AT WOItK.
This is the method that was used in the

case of the Wells Qjty, and doubtless it
will be repeated in the case of the Atlas.
Tho first and most difficult matter is the
J)lacing of the chains. For this purpose

are employed, who go down and
work the chains under the vessel. Tho
diver's occupation is certainly a hazard-
ous one. IIo wears a curious sort of
nrmor on his 6ubmarino trips, and the
nir ho breathes is pumped down to him.
Of course, any failure of the nir current
mean3 death, unless the diver is removed
immediately. 'x'liero is it strong rope
tied around his waist, which ho holds
with one hand while descending, and by
jerking on this ho may readily give a
signal. In the helmet are thick glass
windows, through which ho may look.
Tho helmet is of copper, the suit of rub-
ber.

When the water is clear the diver may
readily see objects horizontally, though
overhead there is a glare. In the North
river the water is be muddy that it is not
probable the diver can see so far. Tho
electric light is now used, which makes
things very light near by, nud the diver
can beu much further with it, but it
makes the surrounding darkucss darker.

A diver in a river flowing by a largo
.city sees some singular eights. Tho lot-to- m

of tlio North river is covered with
mud and slime into which the diver
sinks bomctimes to his knees, or his
waibt, or even over his head. There are
telegraph and telephone cables, many of
them broken; pipes for conducting oil,
lost anchors nnu parts of vessels and
boats. Tlio electric light usually attracts
fish which examine- tlio diver in evident
curiosity.

Divers in the Nortli river have reported
stumbling on tlio holes which were made
some four years ago by the caving in of
the tunnel which engineers attempted to
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TI1E DIVINO BELL.
construct. It will lx) rememliered that
this tunnel was intended to carry trains
from New Jersey under the Hudson
river to New York. Ono day tlio roof
caved in and all the men at work except

' few near the entrance, were lost. Binco
then the tunnel has broken at other

Iioints, for the divers report a number of

Divers say that the most disagreeable
fcaturo of their work is stumbling across
a dead Ixxly. Tlieso Ixxlies usually float
n few days after death, but there nro
coses where they lccomo entangled, or,
as in the case of suicides, uro sometimes
loaded with weights. It is diurnal enough
tn lu lit tlm lmttnm nf lllllllllv river.
without finding one's 6elf face to face
with the swollen body of a fellow being.
Divers have a superstition that it is bad
luck to touch these bodies, and they
never do so if they can avoid it.

Tlio diving bell was the first contriv-
ance usk1 to esploro places covered by
water. Any one can see the working of
a diving bell by taking a glass tumbler
inverted nnd pressing it down in a bowl
of water. It will be seen that the water
does not enter the tumbler, for the rea-
son tliat two substances cannot be in the
pamo place at the same time. So in the
diving bell the water does not enter tha
vessel, though it presses upon the nir
contained in the bell, compressing it
c.rwi.fliof lmf rnmtrt fill tlio ltoll. If
the vessel were let down to a depth of
thirty-thre- e feet this compression would
be be great as to half fill the bell. With-
in the bell, at a sufficient distance above
where the water comes, supports are
pi v"i nn wlitnh fin n'rer s" nia-ins-t
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Bella are Mill lised when Ihey can Bole!
down directly over a place where work
is to be done, but for moving about et
prying into dark corners the armor li
nlono effective, and has largely sup-
planted the bell.

In order to keen as much water as
the diving bell compressed

air la used. This afreets some people
very disagreeably. Usually there is a
pain on the drum of tlio car, which
comes from the prossure without the cat
being greater than that within, and then
not being; a perfect equilibrium.

Thero lias been no special improve-
ment in diving apparatus for nnmubet
of years. Tlio diving bell was known in
the time of Aristotle, and diving anuot
lias now been in use many years. The !

methods of raising vessels have doubtless
been Improved upon considerably during
the past half century.

A VERY HIGH, CHIMNEY.

Only Ono Structure In Atncrlra of Create!
Altitude.

Tlio Washington monument is the only
structure on this continent which is tallet
than the great chimney lately built at
Kearney, N. J., to servo the twenty big
boilers of n thread manufacturing com-
pany. It is a king among chimneys, at
there are but thrco taller ones in the
world, and none of those wcro built foi
boiler furnaces, but for carrying off the
products of chemical processes, nnd dis-
tributing the gases thus produced.

Tho Kearney clilmuey oesides being a
triumph of the builder's art as regards
stability and height, is a very handsome
shaft. It is circular, and rises with a
perfectly uniform batter from the bottom
to the neck below the cap. Its diomctc
at the base is 8 feet 0 inches, and at the
neck is 14 feet. This gives a batter of 1

feet 8 inches, or 8.83 Inches for every ten
feet. Its total height is 833 feet. Its

diameter is 11 feet, giving one
circular flue. At the summit It oxpaudi
into a well proportioned capital sur-
mounted by a cast iron copmg. The
latter weighs six tons, andis composed
of thirty-tw- o sections.

Tlio foundation on which this great
mass of brick-- 3 rests is 40 feet square mid
5 feet deep, and weighs 1,000,000 pounds.

As it starts from tlio base the chimney
is double. Tho outer wall is 0 feet 2
inches iu thickness, and inside of this is
a second wall 20 inches thick and spaced
off about 20 inches from main wall,
nnd, of course, concentric with it. From
the interior surfuco of tlio main wall
elcht buttresses are carried, ncarlv touch.
ing this inner or main flue wall, in order

to Keep it in line should it
sag. Tho interior wall,
starting with the thickness
described, is gradually re-
duced until n height of
about ninety feet is reached,
when it is diminished to 8
inuhes. At 105 feet it ceases,
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THE IliaUEST CHIMNEY IN AMEIUCA.

and the rest of the chimney is without
lining; no fire bricks uro used in tlio
lining.

Tlio chimney receives two horizontal
flues, in which it is proposed to place
feed water heaters for the boilers. About
one thousand pipes will be included in
them. It is believed that much more of
the waste heat can thus be economized
than is usual, as, owing to the great
height of the chimney a comparatively
slight heat in the products of combustion
will generate ample draught. Tho ad-
vantage in an engineering sense of so
largo a chimney will be derived from
this factor of economy.

A remnrkublo fcaturo of this piece of
work is that it was built in 1G0 days of
nine hours each. In the erection of the
thrco taller chimneys much more time
was spent. Townscnd's chimneys nt
Glasgow, Scotland, is 454 feet high, and
was more than three years building;
Tennant & Co.'s chimney, Glasgow,
Scotland, is 485 feet 0 inches high, and
was built in a year, as was Dobson &
Barlow's chimney nt Bolton, England,
which is 807 feet 0 inches high.

Tho total weight of the new chimney
is 10,001,809 iKHinds; the total numberof
bricks in the stack is 1,097,231, and its
cost was 30,000.

No way to ascend the shaft, after the
clovator used in its construction was
taken nway, has been provided. If it
should be necessary to do so, a balloon
will be sent up the central lluo mid al-
lowed to lose its gas and descend on'tho
outside, providing means for drawing up
a line of sufllcient size for a man to
climb. It is estimated that during a
high wind tlio chimucy will sway about
si inches.

Russia's New rtulluny Route.
Tho Siberian Pacific railroad has not

yet been commenced, and already u now
Siberian railway is projected. It will be
called after the river Obi. Its connection
with the bed of that stream and with a
suitable port to the west of Walgntz
island will open a double now road to Si-

beria by land and by water. It Is pro-
posed to 'circumvent" tlio mouth of tlio
river Obi, the cnliisula of Yalmal, and
the Kara sea, which are dillicultof access,
owing to the masses of drifting Ico. Tho
now route will only be 400 vorsts long,
taking a northwesterly direction from the
mouth of the river Obi to the Walgatz
sea, in a bay of which a harbor is to be
built. Tho slto chosen for this harbor Is
sheltered from the wind by the I'ae-Cho- l

mountains.
The country being lovel and well stud-

ded with forests, the construction of the
lluo will offer llttlo difficulty. Tho cntlro
cost, including the harbor, is estimated
at 20,000,000 rubles. Under existing con-

ditions the transport of merchandise to
Barnaul, via Tlumon, Venn and St. Pe-

tersburg to London takes three months,
whereas by the now line two mouths
will be saved. Western Siberia produces
annually 80,000,000 Ilussian poods of
wheat. Tho opcnlDg of the Obi line will
materially increase commercial Inter-
course with the west, and be the means
of supplying the European market with
wheat at a considerably lower price than
that produced at home. Paris Cor. Lon-
eon Telegraph.

Tho Wliolo Art of War.
Wo are disposed to adopt the customs

of European nations without taking into
consideration why they exist there, and
the possibility that tboyjaro not necessary
In our country. So long as the French
nation was considered tlio first military
power In the world, we used French tac-

tics aud wore French uniforms. When
the Germans conquered the French we
donned tlio helmet. Wo adhcro to rigid
lines in ranks and drills, and to unneces-
sarily complicated systems, when ovcry
officer of expcrlenco knows that they
have no value and are not used In actual
warfare.

A member of the national guard Is
ltablo to think that ho knows the wliolo
art of war If ho can tuko the prize at a
competitive drill or a target practlco, on
on armory floor and w ith an unobstructed
range. In actual war ho would not be
able to accomplish the facings In a plowed
field auv hotter than the voluuteerof a few
weeks, and the accuracy of his fire would
be materially affected by the unfamiliar
ground and the knowledge that there was
an enemy who might fiv first. Modem
warfare Is lnuueuceu in a greatly tiiuun-lshe-

degree by what remains to us of the
tactics of Frederick the Great and his
time. All that Is over used of the endless
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massing from column Into line and from
line into column by the simplest methods,
and no other movements, no matter how
favorable the ground or how perfect the
driil.-G- en. Augue, V, Hunts la The
CuUua.

TtlE BRITISH MINISTER,

LORD SACKVILLE, ERSTWHILE SIR

LIONEL SACKVILLE WEST.

Something- - About the Man Who Has
Managed to Put Ufa Foot In It So

Nicely Ills Record and Ills Interesting
Family of Daughter.

Lord Sackvillc, erstwhile the Hon. Sir
Lionel S. Sackville West, K. C. M. O.,
envoy extraordinary nnd minister pleni-
potentiary of Great Britain to the United
States, is certainly a wiser man than ho
was a month ngo if ho is capabloof
learning. Not ouly has ho violated a long
established rule of diplomatic usage
that an accredited envoy to any country
should not interfere in politics oft that
country but ho has, with rare stupidity,
walked open eyed into a trap that would
not have caught n fourth rate American
politician. A letter Is received by him
purporting to come from nn Englishman
naturalized in America, nnd asking how
that Anglo-America- n ought to veto nt
this election, and the minister answers it
in n letter of fecblo platitudes that can
only lw understood by reference to the
letter of inquiry.
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LORD SACKVILLE. FLOEA SACKVILLE.
Tho Scripture tells us that the net Is

spread in vain in tlio bight of tiny bird,
but this is an exception. And Lord Sack-
vileo is a very "old bird" indeed, for ha
has been in tlio diplomatic and other pub-
lic service for forty-on- e years, mid much
of (hat (imo a man of much social prom-
inence. His house nt Washington wai
the social capitol of the national capital;
his annual balls to the diplomatic corps,
officials of the state department nnd other
dignitaries were the great events of tha
season, and his three lovely daugh-
ters were admired and courted by all
the young diplomats. Tho inarringo
last Juno of his daughter, Miss
Flora, to Monsieur Gabriel Salanson, of
the French legation, was .thought to be
nn affair of international interest, mid
many columns of description were tele-
graphed from Paris. Ills house iu Wash-
ington was the standard for nil that is
elegant, and though the British govern,
ruent allowed 1dm $50,000 n year for en-
tertaining, his expenses went far, beyond
that. It may safely Xxs said that the
belles and beaux of Washington will
mourn his departure) for go ho must
as much as the politicians will, presum-
ably, rejoice.

Lord Sackville is n son of the fifth' Earl
of Wnrr, nud wan born July 10, 1827. Ho
was bred to diplomacy and other public
business, and at the ago of 20 was made
nttncho to the British legation'at Lisbon.
In 1853 ho was made llrtt nttaclio at
Berlin; in 1839 secretary of legation at
Turin, then the capital of Victor Em-
manuel, who subsequently united Italy
in one kingdom. Ho wns soon promoted
to cliargo d'affaires, nnd served in that
capacity till 1803, when ho was trans-
ferred to Mndrid; in 1807 ho was nro-motc-d

to be secretary of embassy at Ber-
lin, nnd finally reached the top rank ns
minister plenipotentiary at Puris In 1003
and 1809. After n brief interval iu a
lower jjost ho again served ns minister at
Paris in 1871 nnd 1872. In September of
the latter year ho was made minister to
the Aigentino Bcpubllc; wns transferred
to Spain in 1878 nud to the United States
in 1881.

Ono would naturally suppose that such
nn cxjicricuco would have dcvelojied his
bump of caution till It stuck out like n
door knob, especially his work in Paris
in tlio days of intrigue in 1871; and now,
to be tukcu in by nn unknown American,
is certainly humiliating to him nnd exas-pcrntin- g

to his government. Tho name
of Sir Lionel's father N better known in
America as Delaware, the "Do la" mean-
ing "of the," so it is given nbovo in the
old peerage style ns "Warr." IIo Ls a
descendant of that Sir Thomas West who
was governor general of Virginia early in
the Seventeenth century, and from whom
the Delaware river is named. Early in
life ho married the Lady Elizabeth,
daughter of the Duko of Dorset, of u
family ennobled by William the Con-
queror, and as the ladic3 of both families
have long been noted for their beauty, it
is not n matter of burpriso that the thrco
daughters of Minister West are umong
the noted lieauties of the ngo. Lady
Elizabeth Sackville West was quite noted
in her time, botli for beauty and social

VICTORIA. AMELIA.
grace. As she died before ho came to
America, his oldebt daughter, Victoria,
has nlwnys been the presiding lady of
the legation. As all the daughters were
bom nnd reared in France, French is
their mother tongue; so they learned
English by the same lingual gymnastics
und mental wrestle wiin orthographical
unomalies nnd conjugational intricacies
ns bother other foicigucrs. Tlio second
daughter, iu fact, learned the language
in tno united Mates aim spcaus it with a
piquant French accent. JUbS Victoria,
still unmarried and owning to twenty-fou- r

years, is a lady of muny accom-
plishments and nprimo favorite in Wash-
ington. Miss Flora, now Mine. Salanson,
married in Pnris on the 10th of Juno
last, Is tall and classical looking, with a
line Grecian profile. Miss Amalie, the
youngest, is more pctito and u demure
beauty.

Tlio British minister's house at Wash-
ington is owned by the British govern-
ment, nnd luxuriously furnished through-
out; it is nmong tlio largest residences in
the city, has as much interior Hpaco and
more social conveniences than tlio presi-
dential mansion. For many years tlio
British legation at Washington has been
noted for the lauty pf ijs ladies, and

nmong the wives of attaches are several
noted beauties.

Tlio BritMi nobility is eo connected by
marriage that it is no surprise to learn
that Minister West's bister was the (se-
cond wife of the late Marquis of Salis-
bury, and therefore stepmother to the
present Lord Salisbury, premier of Eng-
land, and chief of the depart-
ment of foreign affairs. Since the death
of the marquis bho has married the earl
of Derby. It is not to uncommon a thing
to dismiss foreign ministers as might lo
Mippnscd, from the fact that it lias not
happened for many years in this coun-
try. Washington requested the recnll
of the Trench Genet; Tuylor ixrcrapto-ril- y

ordered Poussln, also to
withdraw from Washington, nnd Grant
refused recognition to t'utacazy, the Itus-sia- ii

minister, wliolo government re-
called him. Three times in three-quarte- rs

of a century is not very often, but
MiniUer West should have known liettcr
on general principles.

Not Qualified ti Judge.
Teacher Now, if you sUud facing the

west, will the north lw to your right or
loft hand?

Now Scholar I'm sure I don't know,
ma'am; I'm a stranger In tlieso prts.
Lincoln Journal, . . . ,

HAMILTON.

nil Death Occurred ReeeoUr at IIU Home
In Ilagentown, Mil.

William T. Hamilton,
whoso death was recently chronicled,
after an illness of thrco weeks, at his
homo in Hagcrstown, Md., was the most
picturesque figure in Maryland politics,
aa well as one of the strongest and most
popular men in that state, IIo was a
rugged character. His manners wcro
sometimes brusque, nnd his language
Was always emphatic, but beneath it nil
was on earnest teal that made 1dm uni-
versally respected. In fact, nmong the
farmers et the state ho has always been
something of nu idol, nnd when ho Inst
ran for office the governorship in 1870

ovcrybody turned out nnd rolled up n
vote lor mm mat
was phenomenal
oven In that state
of Democrat io
majorities, n n d
now that ho is 1dead siuccro ror-ro- w

is expressed
in every iilnoo
whore Iio wns
known. Al-
though n lawyer
of acknowledged
nlitltttr nnil Rim.

William t. Hamilton.cess, nnd n states--
man of broad capacity nnd long experi-
ence, ho most delighted in being known
ns a farmer, and his estate was a model
of care mid cultivation. Ho not only
carried on a farm and practical law and
delved into politics, but ho was president
of a bank, president of a mnnufneturing
company, (ho proprietor of the hand-
somest liolel in western Maryland, nnd
the leading spirit in most of the publio
enterprises in Hagcrstown. Then, too,
ho was the richest man in his county,
his wealth being about $1,000,000. Ho
was 08 years old. Ho was born in Mary-lau- d.

In 1843 ho ,wns admitted to (ho
bar. Three years nfterward ho wns
elected to the Maryland legislature. In
1818 ho was au elector on the Cass presi-
dential ticket. In 1840, although almost
boyish in npjwaranco, ho defeated a noted
general for congress, and ho was twice

In 1803 ho wns electcdJJnltcd
States senator, and in 1879 ho was elected
governor of Maryland. In politics ho
was nlwnys a strong fighter, nnd his ng- -

Scssivcncss never grow discouraged,
sure of his facts and then

ho went ahead without fear or favor.
His death is n distinct loss to the btate,
and it is regretted by all parties alike.

A Couivtoilto riiotograiili.
Tlio New York Fi-es- s has published a

cut made from a composite photograph
of nil the presidents of the United States,
from Washington to Arthur. It is hero
reproduced, reduced to half the size as
given in Tho rrcss:

costrosiTi! moToaitAi'iia or the rncsi-
HUNTS.

Tlio Press has learned that the pictures
of the presidents used in making the
composite photograph wcro ns follows:
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe, Harrison, Tyler, Taylor and Fill-ino- ro

engravings from the original
fiaintings by Chappel; John Adams,

steno by A. Nowsnm, 1 H.
Duval, lithographer, Philadelphia; John
Quincy Adams, engraving by V. Balch
from n painting by Durnnd; Jnckson,
engraving by G. Kmcll from the litho-
graph by La Fosse, copyrighted by M.
lCiiocdler & Co.; Van Buren, engraving
from Brady's imperial photograph by
ltitchic;l'olr, engraving by V. Balclifrom
n daguerreotype; Pierce, engraving by
11. B. Hall, Now York, from n painting
by Healy; Buchanan, portrait on hteel by
John Sartnin, Philadelphia: Lincoln, en-
graving from the original painting by
Nast; Johnson, engraving from n paint-
ing by Chnpnel, likeness from a photo-
graph from life; Grant, engraving by G.
Kruell, from a photograph in jiossession
of Mrs. Thomas Nast; Hayes, engraving
by J. C. Buttre, from a photograph; Gnr-ilel- d,

J. A. J. Wilcox, Sc, Boston, copy-
righted by J. F. Ryder, Cleveland;
Arthur, selected.

Tlio Ncnous I'utlint.
In the old days the nervous patient

was one who met with but little forbcar-nnc- o

from others. It was universally
conceded to be a matter of the patients
own will; the could be different if fcho

would, and only the more charitable
called her jwsscssed. But nowadays
it is commonly udniitted that the
nervous patient is irresponsible
that bcoluiug and reproaching nro
worse than useless, inasmuch as they are
cruel aud wicked, mid that the only euro
for the trouble is complete induigcnco
nnd rest. For it has at last been recog-
nized as n trouble, n real trouble, and not
n voluntary matter within the patient's
control; a case not of fidgets, but of tired
nnd sick nnd naked nerves, that must be
soothed and cushioned and clothed and
made whole again. Harper's Bazar,

Stueo Light mill hliailiiv..
Tho nuillenco in a theater think U3 lit

tlo of the man whoso work entitles then
to wituoss the stage pcrfornmuro as rail
way passengers do of the engineer win
couducts them safely to tholr journey'
cud. Thoy see the show, and If they o
joy It they never trouble themselves
inquire, what causes produce such brilliant
effects. But for every light in the audi
torutrn, unit for ovcry sliauo el lllnimmi
tlon behind the scenes, they are Indebted
to the humble gasman, who stands by hll
post iu the wings next the footlights
Hero, by means of a number of llttlo han
wheels, ho rcgulntcs ovcry gas Jot In tin
theater. Before him is a plot of the play
aud ho listens for his cues as anxiously uj
any actor In the company. A fatso niovt
on his part, such as the turning of I

wheel at the wrong time, may ruin tin
whole scene a moonlight effect may U
spoiled by a ilood of duzzllug light, et
total daftness may obictiro the stage-N- ew

York Commercial Advertiser.

A Hint to Kmuker.
It is remarkable that iteorilo smoke ei

much tobacco, lu lis various forms, tha'
is impregnated with deadly nicotine, whci
by a simple, method, which would not do
tract one whit from its good quality, bu)
would mnovo all that is objectionablq
the tobacco could be made free o1

this poison. Merely soak the tobacco i

day hi a shullow trough, and then lay I'

in the sun, if fcaslblo; if not, dry by tin
most convenient means, and the weed I
robbed of all odoriferous properties and et

nicotine It Is then so sweet the fumes
would not offend the most sensltiro lady
because It has no fumes. Besides, tin
vessel In which it is burned docs not be
come "strong"-m- a valuable, thing for i

man who prefers a meerschaum pipe tt
cigars. Sergt. McNamee In GloIo-Dcm- o

crut.

Cremation l'uriuum in I "art.
Four largo cremation furnaces havi

been declared open at the great Puris'
cemetery of Tlio question
Is agitated whether pauper bodies shoult
be cremated by the Puris municipality,
but there is such a strong feeling agalnsl
it among the poor that the Idea will prob
ably have to be abandoned. It is usuallj
the wealthy who prefer cremation. Nov
York Bun

LAUNDRYMEN'S HUMOR.

A BACHELOR DESCRIBES SOME FEA-

TURES OF MONGOLIAN LIFE.

A Chinaman Who Bccamo a SUto to IIU
Voice Hop Wall ai a Joker Fond of a
Social Glast Tolil In Confldencc "Sam
So." and Chlncto Saudwlche.

"Tho first Chinaman I over had dealings
with," said the eld bachelor, "was a llttlo
woascnod up follow, not mom than flvo
foot high, who had a store on Washington
street. Next door to him was au Italian
shoemaker. Lee, for that was the laundry
man's name, was a most taciturn Indi-

vidual, oven for one of his race, but ho
had a peculiarity. "IIo used to slug, not
only in ills shop, imt also, in a lower voire,
when ho was walkiug along the street.
It was when ho was linrd at work upon
the bosom of some refractory Bhlrt that
ho could be heard at his best, or, ns some
might put It, at his worst. lioo's voice
was not a ploaMtig one, even when exer-
cised on the lower notes only, but when
ho had got warmed up and essayed to
roach the higher key It wns positively
heartrending. How his subordinates, of
whom ho had two, stood It, is beyond
human comprehension. Leo's voice grow
upon him, and when I last kuow him ho
wns a perfect slave to It.

"My next laundryman wns a character.
IIo was about 00 years old, fairly good
looking, judged by the American stand-
ard, and spolco English quite fluently.
Ho answered to the uamo of Bop Wah,
"but I always called him Hop for short.
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"By degrees, and when I had satisfied
Hop that I had no Intention of patroniz-
ing his rival across the street, for whom
ho entertained a profound yet pitying
contempt, ho told mo some of his history.
IIo had boon ten years In America, and
about six years In Brooklyn. I asked him
one day If his parents were alive. Ho re
plied that ho believed his mother was,
nnd added, 'Old mau dead loug time.'
Thru ho laughed quite merrily, ns if the
older Hop's ucceaso wns a good dcnl of a
loko. IIo wont to Sunday school regu-
larly, and this accounted for his profi-cionc- y

in the English language. Ho went
to Mott street quite frequently, too, as ho
Informed mo, and in his way I think was
a rounder. Happening one afternoon to
notlco a 'God Bless Our Homo' motto of
the regulation pattern fastened to the
wall alongsldo of a Chlneso almanac. I
asked him If ho was a Christian. IIo
shook his head very emphatically, aud
then laughed so that I thought ho would
fall off his high stool. When I said that
it seemed queer to find n Christian motto
In a heathen place of business, ho winked
at mo with great deliberation and re-
marked, Jerking his thumb iu the direc-
tion of the card, 'Catch trade; ovurythlug
goes.' Certainly there were no files ou
Hop, and his knowlcdgo of current slang
was both profound anil aptly applied. By
aud by ho got mora mottoes, and lu a
short time the shop inside looked llko a
mission school.

"Ono very cold afternoon last winter
ho was about half frozou when ho called
atony room with the week's washing. As
ho laid down the bundle he made some
remark about the temperature which
sounded vastly llko an expression used by
unrcgeiicrato Christians aud proceeded to
rub his hands vigorously. Noticing that
ho looked affectionately upon a glass of
hot whisky and water which I had just
brewed for myself, I asked him If ho
would have one. Hop 'didn't mind if he
did,' and by the manner in which ho got
away with the steaming beverage I was
led to belloro that It was not by any
means his first attempt. After this I got
Into the way of offering him a horu when-
ever ho happened to find me lu, and I
can't recollect that ho over refused. Ouo
of his weekly visits was made the day be
fore last Christmas. I was feollnir at
tioaco with the world myself, aud wlien
nop iiou goi. away wn.ii ins cusiouiury

1 suggested that another would
not hurt him. Ho agreed with mo, re-

marking quite airily that ho 'would have
to go mo,' and helped himself to his
second drink, an oven larger ouo than the
first, and that was no tablcsoouful.

OIIOW1NU CONF1DISNTIAU
"Not to be outdone In generosity ho of-

fered mo a cigar, which ho took out of his
hat, and widen I dcllncd, having already
had oxperienco of likewise cigars. I think
Hop must have struck hospitality In other
quarters bofero reaching mo, for after the
Bccoud class of whisky ho took u chair
by the fire and put his heels up on the
mantelpiece. lie wns remarkably good
humored aud growing conlidcuttal. Bald
ho was about tired of work, and thought
that ho would soon go back to China,
whore ho would marry and settle down to
a Ufa of case. At the reference to mar
rlago ho stuck his thumb among my ribs
and chuckled after the fashion of Asiatics.
When ho arose to go I saw plainly that In
addition to his largo bag of clothes ho
would have to carry homo with him a very
well developed Jag. IIo waved Ids hat at
ma as he left the room, aud I heard him
trying to whlstlo as ho went down the
first night of stairs. At the head of the
socend flight ho lost his balance and fell
headlong, striking the street door as If ho
had boon shot out of a catapult. Ho was
not hurt, at least ho did not appear to be,
for, picking himself and his bag up, ho let
hlmsolf out, aud from the window I next
saw him tacking rather unsteadily down
the street In the direction et his home.
Ho made no reference to his mishap when
ho called again, nor did I Fay anything,
but Hop got no more whisky.

"Early lu the now year ho called ouo
morning before I was up, carrying with
him a bottle of rice brandy, '8am tin,' as
It is called iu China, and some Chinese
sandwiches. IIo said it was some kind of
a feast day among his people aud ho wished
me to have a share of tlio good things
going. Finding the Sam Su too rich for
my stomach, I placed it ou top et a con-
venient ash barrel in the street. If any
one drank It, I pity him sincerely. Thu
sandwiches wcroquito a novelty and taken
before breakfast I found thorn to be quite
appetlzlug. Instead of bread slices of
lemon were used, and In place of meat or
cheese green ginger, slightly sprinkled
with salt. Thcso sandwiches, Hop sub-
sequently informed mo, wcro ill great de-
mand in his own country by gentlemeu
who had made a night of It. Last Muy
Hop sailed for Hong Kong, taking with
him in the inside pocket of ids silk blouse
$3,000 in American gold. He called to
wish roe good-by- , and oxpresoed his hope
that if he should ever return to Brooklyn,
which, however, was not likely, 1 would
again favor him with my custom."
"O. It. C." lu Brooklyn Eagle.

i:ngllh and American Women.
English and American girls bear off tin

palm among the nations of the world.
Thero Is, howevor, a dLfferenco between
their respective qualities of beauty. I
have elsewhere sufficiently portrayed the
ewqbt and coy beauty of our American
girls not to tell them the wliolo truth on
tliLs occasion. Tho English girl Is thor-
oughly actlvo In her pursuit of healthy
exercise; she walks, and runs, and plays
lawn tennis a great deal; riding, If she
have the moans, Is one of her most favor-H- o

amusements; while boating and tri-
cycling Is eagerly sought whonever op-
portunity occurs. Our American "rose-buds,- "

on the contrary, have n very trying
cllmato to contend with; they take too
llttlo oxcrclso and too much iced water.

Tho result is that English girls are able
to bring a more rotcato bloom to their
checks, to walk longer distances and to
stand much more fatlguo; they are, In
fact, more robust ami have hotter devel-
oped figures; and although there are, no
doubt, lu Now York, or In any other largo
city of the United States, a dozen women
as perfectly beautiful in form und face as
any chiseled by the greatest artists, our
American girls are lu the main less bright
iu color, more delicate aud nalothau would
othcrwlso tto the case if they more stead-
fastly resorted to the invigorating means
of health, outdoor oxcrciso, long since
adopted by tholr English sisters, and to
which, doubtless, the latter owe their ex-
quisite forms and also the fact that they
remain youthful lu appearance much
longer than our compatriots; lu fact, an
English woman of 10 looks younger than
on American woman of 80 years; of course
I do uot now rofcr to wowen of the work'
Jpg clm.Frank, Lejc,

t IIU

ifltpsH
An Important Announcement'
AbOIlt RtZ weekM AMV. WhlU It tnaftiM t

r anditrnlr mucked tm eicrucunnrtn In my fret, kneel anil lumlj. Rmetera'the atuckttmt i iuqb hit ua unmeuMtcir.aul in two or ihtr 1r mr Joinu nrr
wollen to nlmott double thru-natur- lip,

and ileep iru Orltrn from ma. arirranffrr.
Ini the mnti eicrucUtlnx pMn for a week,
mine llnlnienUi ami TurMm otlmr rrmmllM,a Crlrnil nhotTmnsibUed Willi mj acliileM
coniltlloD.iAtil loiuei

"War oen-- l you ret OirlfVi Bpeclno andcm It. I mil rurnti a cure, anil ir II iloca
not the mullein hall coat jou nothing."

I at one ireiireii the s. u. ., ana ante
ntlnir It the flrnt (Mr, nail a qnlrt night and
tkenriutcd. In Ihrraireeka 1 could alt up anil
Jalk alum! lbs room, nnd after mine rlckotl lei I km out anil nlilo to ko to lunliif .
runenmrn i omi wrn rCRUiatir nt mr peatet dutr.aml atamt on my fret from nlno toten hotira a day, and am entirely free frum

aln. Tune are Iho. plain and Dimple facttiimrrnir.nn.l I will dirertuUr nmwrr allnqulrlrt telaUva tlirretn, rithirln perion or
Imall. Tnouia jUnmixir,

11 W. 13th itrcot, Katr York city.
NiinTn.t; T!. I have warded oft arere attaik et rheumntlum by a timely rrmirlto Bnttt'a Swcina. In nit eatra vrhrre n cr

manent reiki It aounht lh! medicine com.
inrndallaelt for a runatliutlnnal trrn nilthat thoroughly rrAitlcatca t ccua et

from the arainm.u.mw lwr. W. r. ninntaox, D. I.
Hut Tear, M Ttit A.-Af- trr apendlno;

ff2uu to lie rtltared of Mood I'olpnn withoutnyrwnrnt, n few liotUea et Swlft'a Sprrtnu
worked a perfect cure. C. lORrciu

1 Vitinti, Oi.-l- ty little etrt, ared all, und
txiy, asi-- d four yrara, Iwd trrofula In the
worat afrfrrarntril ahnpo. They were puny
Cm! alokly. Today they nre l hy and

all die tuault of taking s. s. B.
, Jos T. UoLLUn.

T.ttT tina, Bctmtn Co., FLA.-T- our a a.
B. haa provid a wonderful auccoa In nir
caae. The cnticrr on my face, no doubt,
would have aoon hurrlrd me to my RtnTi I
do think Ula wonderful, and hanuorqual.

MMt-- " " ",,ir' l'oUmter.
C0' tKU ar . 15SJ.

ft K (Vi, Atlanta, (la. i
Oenllrrat-n-Kiio- Ing that you appreciate

voluntary teatltnonlala. we take
atatlng tnat ouo of our lAdycimomrra haa
rexatned Iter hralttihy thcitiaaof four largo
bottle of ynnr ureal remedy, after hating
beenanlnrallilfiirteretnl)rnra. Ilertroulila
waa extreme debility, cauacil by a dlteaae ivullartoberaaz. Wltxjiit Cu liruccKla.

Three lmka matted free on npi'lkatton,

Tim hnirr Brrnno Co.,
Atlanta tla. 1

Mow Yu!k.,M liruadway.

WJNKHANO LIQUOR.

fcUHOWN 11UAND.

i"VWTV 7r

SPECIAL

aW ' "' l

mmmi
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Tia ami

'"MPflHaawawBatta'

'OUR OWN BRAND"
roll BAiiK 11 V

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. SO Eaot Kin k Htroot,

IiANOASTKU, 1'A.

JIAK1NCI 1'U WJiXlt- -

tJTKKLlMt UAKINCi l'OWDKH.

STERLING

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
Powflor never varies. A inarvol elTHIS stronifthnnil wholoftoinuneiis. Mora

oeonmnlcol ttiuu tbu mOlnary kliiCU. Mold
enl? In cuna liy all i.rocurn

STKliLINCl MANUrACTUIUNOCO..
12anaiiBpracoUtreet,Ko'ir York.

autrKima

MAVHINKHr.

CENTRAL MAOHLNK WORK&

W. PARKE OOM MINGS,

Central Machine Works
1814 130 NOKTU UHBIHTIAN HT.,

LABOAaTXB, l'A.

Knglnei ana Hollers, el lrom 2toJ2horso
power, nt our own mikoaHpoclnlty. Neat In
UeslKii, of full power, darabio and cheap.

btemiiUcodaanaftiipplliiilu trout vuilcty,
ronelallnif et Valves, Cock, Lubricator,
WhlatloH, InlocUird, KJectois, l'uinpi, 'loot a,
WrouKbt, Malleable ana Cant Iron rlultiKs.una
Wroubt ana Uust I run etc lieu I ob-be-n'

discount k to tlio trade.
Hpoclal Machinery built to nrdor, and

promptly donn. Alto iron andilruas
C'uatlnga, l'atierni und Moilula.

8TKAM riTXINfl AND HTKAM HEATING
Afl'AUATUS.

UOOU WOUK. l'UOMl'TNKSS. KKA80N- -

AUI.KC11A11QK3.

Central Machine Works.

CAKK1AUJIH.

OTANDAMl) WOttiC

EDW.EIDGERLEY
CAKIUAUK ItUUiDEH,

NOB 40,.45,MAUKKT HTUKKT, Uoar Ol
I'Mtolrlce, Ijancaster, l'u,

I have In Btoca and llnlld Ui Order Every
Variety el the following styles : Couiw, Hug-glea- ,

Cabrlolou, Uarrlagua, victoria, llualnesa
Wagons. "T" t'aru. UtCaJl tvagont. Hurrtoa,
Market Wagons, 1'tuulons, Kxpross Wagons.

1 employ tnn best ileclwnleu and huvu lacll-lUe- a

to build oorrectlv any style of Carriage
doslred. The Quality. Stylo aud rinlsh et wy
work make It docldodly the Uheapost In the
n4arW,K UAVBTU IISSTANDCUKAl'jIST
OAST IK TUB MAJUUtT.

TKATHLRRB OUIDH. k;
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jKADIM. A COLUMBIA B. K.

ArransBrnnnt nf l'Mienwsr Tralna on, ana H
alUr,6Uril)AY,M.AVn,18B3.

NOKTUWAKI). .lAnfn jl If i.t r. at.
Suarrvvlllo , rLto 9.13 . .Lane 7 no
Lianraater.. ,. 7.40
Ghlcklea 7.S11 urn tMarietta Junction,.., 7.M1

Uolmnbla..... 7.30 linn 141
Arrive at' a.m.

Beading DM
SOUTUWAltD,

I.OATO a. at. A. t. r.
Howling , 7,20 ii.ao .

Arrrtve at a. at. f. at. r..Marietta J unction 9.W li v

Ublokloa, 03Q 2 04
Columbia .., an 2.00 a.Lancaater , 991 1.44 IO)
King- - Stretit, Lane n.to al.flTWO ,MIC
Uuarryvlllo 10.20 3JX

SUNDAY,
Leave

tlnam-vl-l le at 7.10 a. in.
Kin Stroe.t, Lane, at 8.05 a. in., and 3.M p. w

Arrive nt
BeAdlnir, 10.10 a, m., and 8A1 p, iru

Lcavo;
Heading, at 7.70 a. m., and p. ffl.

Arrlvo at
KinBHtrit,l,Ane.,at9Ma. m., and 5,Mp. n.,.... ,,1110, nvu." p. ill.

connect nt llendlnir with tralna to
and Irtim Philadelphia. I'ntUivllln, llarrtirmrK,,
Allontewn and New Tfork, via. liound Brook
UnuUi. .

At Columbia, with trains to and from York
Hanover, Uettytburg, rrudortck and lUalUmore.
.JM JX?."?!1 Junction with tralna to and '
rrom ChlcMns.

At alanbolm with tralna to and lrom Lebanon.
.Inne'lon. with train to aadfrom J.anca ter, gnarrj ville, and Cblcklea.

A.M. WILaON Buponntennent.

KNN8YLVAK1A JIAllif.OAD
auiIKDULK. In effect from June 11.

Train tHAT lawoaatm ana lcavo and ar-
rlvo At l'hUAdolphla a follows :

Leavo lrfin.vn
WKSTWAUI). t'Mladolphta. Lancaster.

facltlo Kxprosst.,,,. ii:p. in, ir.oa. m.
fuws Kxpresef...... a.lOa. in, : m.
wav 1'aasengoVt 4:sua. in, 0.30 a. m.
Mall train vlaMt.Joj I 7:00a. m. 0J1 a. m.
Nn. 2 Mall Train) vJa Columbia, 9.3Aa inNlagnm Kxpreas,,... 7:10 a. m n:N)a, m .
II ano vor Accoui via Columbia1 m.rut l.tnet 11:10 a. m 2.co p, in.(rnderlok Accoin.,., via Columbia am p.m.
Laucaatur Aceoin.... via ait. Joy. 2:.M p. m.
Ilarrlaburg Accoin... x:m ti, in. 0:30 p. m.
Columbia Accnm... 4:40 p in, 7:40 p. m
Ilarrlaburg Kxprnatl M;,m, 7:So p. m,
nosujrn mxpross,. 9:Mt. m. 11:10 p m.

l.enve Arrive at
KASTWAUD. Lancaater. I'hlla.

I'hlla. Kxpresti 2:r0a. m, 4U a. m.rast Unci BKa. m. 8: a. m,
Ilarrlaburg Kxpreasj 8:10a. m. 10:20 a. m.
1 nncaniur Accctm. 9:55 a. m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accoin. m. tl:4fa. m.
AUantlo Kxpresat 11:30 a. m, imp. in.
Sraahnra Kxnroaa. 12.04 p,tn, l:ia p. in.
l'hlladelrhla Accom. 2;OT p m. 6.00 p. m.
f undny Mall 8:10 p.m. 8:16 p. m.
Hay Ktnrossf 4:4ii p.m. 0:V) p, m.
Ilamsburg Accom o:4Sp. m. 9:45 p m.

(The only trains which run dally. On Man ,

day the Mall train west runs by wayot col
uuibla,

J. K. WOOD, General raasongor AgenL
CI1AB. B. uonomi Manager.

LKHANON & I1ANOA8TKK JOIN I

Arrangement et raasongnr Tralna on, aa;
alter, BnaDAT, Mat 13, WS8. ,.
NOBTHWABdT Sunday.

Lcavo a.m. r. at. r. w. a.m. p.st,
Onarryvlllo. .-

- Si
King Ktreot, Lnno.. 7.00 1JSS 6.54805 aa
lancaater 7.07 1243 a.oiais
Manhulm 7X1 1.18 B.30 8.U S"5Cornwall 7.50 140 6.66 9.17 "TArrlvo at
Lebanon Ml 1.58 7.10 9.32

IIOUTIIWAIU).
Leave a. m. r. at. r. at a. at.

Lebanon ,7 12 12 ao 7.WI.U
Cornwall 7.27 12.45 7.46 310
Manhnlm 7.S3 1,14 8.15 tuo
Lancaster. 827 L48 8,429.12

Arrlvo at
King auvot. Lane.. 8. l.M 8.B0 9.20

A. M. WILSON, mi pL It. 0. ltallroad.
n. s. NKrr. Hunt a. b, k.

TJi UXXB.

FAM. AND W1NTKH UOOD3.

M. MBGRBOSn & SON.

.
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Pll an1 Winfor ff.nnAo xM
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vjur oujuk 01 i.' nu unu tv inter uoooo in )S5 '

nnw inmnlntn W linvu tlin ant .A.'L

rinrst Stock In the city et HOUSE 'Mi
BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lnn Ulankela, in Flush, Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Hobos.

"uuwu iiajr unu 1.1U1110 na xtvuww c
4T.. . .. . .. . .

xiuiiaio itoucs. iDenan vog (uiacK)

Ma

"km!

T.arimat.

nouea. i; ox unu ioon oaih Atooea. sj
tzr We consider It no trouble to show

our goods
-- AT-

li. laljerbusli & Son's

SADDLE, KAKNESS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square, T" mi

LANCABTKU. PA.

11 BATINU.

TK01 IN l'KIOE.

A. KKW DEI'ARTUKK IN THE BTOVK
BUHINEH9.

STOVES ADD HEATERS

AT

HALF COST.

A IJANKKUIT HTOOIC THAT MUST
UK BOLD.

Jheso kooI are all of the best makei ana t
warranted, liut we bought them low and will
Klvo our custouior tha benefit of our good
fortune

Come early ana make your selection. So
such prices will over be offered again. We
have about too Stoves and Ueatera s all make
and tires. Among the lot la seven of Spoil's '
Celebrated farlor Heaters. Uegurar 1'ilce,

31 tu 1 Cut I'rlce, f 17.00. Uther Makes In n.

&

No, 162 llorth Quoon Strwt,

LANCASTKU 1A.

COAL,

Cl'KOIAli ATTENTION IH INVITED
O to our najoituteut of Indiana and other

hard woods. Ash, Oak--
,

Mapi" iVla" Cherry. Ac. Bolt kindling
w&t p.rpired for th e.ove.a. .Mr sale.

Coal ana Lumber Yard,
42t Water stieet, Lancaster, re.

uJ-ly-

AUUOAltCNKK'B VOHlfASt,B
GOAL DEALERS.

O!oa.-N- e. 1X1 Korth QneenStreet, and No,
W4 Worth l'rlnee street. rt- -..
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